SCOR – May 2012 Minutes
May 7, 2012 7:00 PM

Attendees:
Steve Sasse (President); Rob Jasminski (Treasurer); Mark Vanni (Secretary); Dan Collins (VP House); Scott Kemp (VP Academy); Aimee Berger-Girvalo (VP Travel); Terry Rychlik (VP Fields); Tom Cherner (VP Web/Comms); John Healey (VP Fundraising/Tournament), Phil Bergen (Coaching Director); Hillary Lust (Registrar);

1. Meeting called to order 7:10 PM

2. SCOR Minutes from April 2012 approved

3. No member comments

4. Committee Reports:
   a. Treasurer (Rob): Tracking ahead of budget, no major issues. SCOR Spring Break Camp turned a small profit. June 15th is planned first meeting for how to structure coaching outsourcing arrangement with SoccerWorks.
   b. Web/Communications (Tom): Do photos of kids posted to the SCOR website require permission? Do we need to update the membership and/or registration language to have a blanket authorization/permission included?
   c. Fields (Terry): Town requiring separate approval process to waive the town fees in financial aid cases. Decided to have members deal directly with the town to address the town fees. Need to look at having out of town members pay the out of town fee of $99. Hillary to look at league athletic to address fee in registration process. Terry is going to discuss field conditions at the Parks and Rec Board Meeting on May 15th at 7:30PM. Wants to post signs created for Diniz and Onalfo.
   d. Coaching (Phil): May 15th Sean Bailey is coming down for a coaching clinic with the professional coaches and the U19 girls. SCOR Fest is scheduled for May 18th from 5-7PM and is on the calendar. Phil to provide some content for Tom to include in the newsletter and email blast.
   e. House (Dan): House directors reporting that season is going well. Discussed allocation of fields and current scheduling policy. Discuss possible improvements on scheduling.
   f. Academy (Scott): Season going well. Not playing memorial day weekend.
   g. Travel (Aimee/Joe): All managers have reported in on tournaments. Three different parents have complained about field conditions. Memorial Day Parade planning continues using Olympic theme.
   h. Development (John): Discussed new board position. Looking for additional volunteers on the sub committees. Need to collect data/documentation on specialty programs. Rob is going to pull registration stats from QuickBooks.
1. Communication (Tom) – Nothing new to report

2. Fund Raising (John) – Nothing new to report.

3. Tournament (TBD) – Mark Vanni and Liz LaCoille agreed to chair tournament committee.

5. Old Business:

6. New Business:

7. Next board meeting June 4th 7PM B&G Club.

8. Meeting adjourned at 8:45PM